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COMPATIBILITY OF MOLTEN SALTS WITH 1VPE 316 STAINLESS STEEL AND LITHIUM*

J. R. KEISER, J. 11. DeVAN, AND E. .1. LAWRENCE

Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37830, USA

Molten salts with possible application in fusion reactors have been studied. The corrosion
rate of type 316 stainless steel in LiK-BeF2, KNOj-NaNO^-NaM^, and LiF-LiCl-LiBr was strongly
affected by the temperature and oxidation potential of the salt. A rapid exothermic reaction
occurred when KNOj-NaNO2-NaNO3 was melted with lithium.

1. INTRODUCTION

Molten salts are being considered for use in
many energy systems, including fusion energy.
The possibilities for use of salts In a fusion
reactor include the breeding material, the
coolant, and a medium to extract tritium from
lithium. Of course, potential problems are
associated with all these applications. To be
suitable for use as a breeding material, it has
been noted [1,2] that in addition to breeding
a salt would have to permit efficient recovery
of tritium, be stable under neutron Irradiation
and Induced electric fields, and be compatible
with the containment vessel and any other com-
ponent the salt might contact. If used as a
coolant, a salt must have adequate heat transfer
properties, stability under irradiation, and
compatibility with materials it might contact.
A salt used for extracting tritium from the
coolant must have extractability along with
compatibility with the containment vessel and
the coolant [3]. Since the compatibility
requirement is common to all applications, we
have studied the compatibility of three salt
mixtures with type 316 stainless steel. We
have also studied the kinetics of heat release
when a potential coolant salt, KNO3-NaNO2~NaNO3,
is mixed with lithium.

2. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Thermal convection loops (Fig. 1) were used
for these metal-salt compatibility studies.
They are heated on the bottom and one vertical
side. Cooling the other two sides by ambient
air causes the molten salt in the tubing to
flow at a velocity yf about 17 mm/s because of
the variation in density of tiie salt with
temperature. Corrosion specimen removal,
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Fig. 1.
Loop.

Schematic Drawing of Thermal Convection

insertion of electrodes for voltamuietry measure-
ments, and material additions to the loop can be
made through the surge tanks. Sixteen corrosion
specimens were used, eight in the heated verti-
cal leg and eight In the cooled vertical leg.
These specimens were removed from the loop every
500 h for weighing and examination. Relative
changes in the oxidation potential of the salt
and in the concentration of certain impurities
and corrosion products were measured on-line by
controlled potential voltammetry [2,4], The
measured changes could be correlated with the
measured corrosion rates.
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Table 1
Thermal convection loop operating condition

Loop Material
Specimen
Material

Loop
Cover
Gas

Potential Fusion
Reactor Use

Maximui.i Loop
Temperature

Operation
Time
(h)

Maximum
Temperature
Difference
CO

LiF-BeFi
(66-35 nol X)

KNC>3-NaS0i-NaNO3 Hastelloy N
(44-49-7 mol X)

LiF-LiCl-LiBr
(22-31-47 mol Ti

316 stainless J16 stainless
steel steel

316 stainless
steel and
Hastelloy N

316 stainless 316 stainless
steel steel

Blanket, coolant

Extraction of
tritium from
lithium

650

430
505
550

25,103

5,472
7,032
8,400

2,618

125

70
80
90

The three loop experiments used the salts,
materials, and conditions listed In Table 1.
All incorporate removable specimens and con-
trolled potential voltammetry.
In addition to the corrosion experiments, we

studied the reactions between lithium and KNO3-
NaN02~NaNO3. We heated a sealed capsule con-
tjining 0.3 g Li and 10 g salt while monitoring
the temperature with thermocouples and the
pressure with a transducer. After completion
of the experiment, the gaseous and solid
contents of the capsule wert analyzed.

3. CORROSION STUDIES OF LIF-BeFj

We conducted a relatively long-term closed
loop test of type 31b stainless steel with the
salt LiF—34 mol % BeF2. The corrosion rates
reflect normally occurring redox reactions,
which result in mass transfer of corrosion
products from hot to cold regions of the loop.
The maximum hot-leg temperature was 650°C;
other operating conditions are listed In
Table 1.
The effect of time on corrosion at the hottest

point in this loop is Indicated by the lower
curve in Fig. 2. The corrosion rate was rela-
tively rapid during the first 1000 h, then
decreased substantially over the next 1000 h,
and decreased more slowly thereafter. The rate
lutween 3000 and 9000 h averaged 8 iim/year.

Fig. 2. Weight change versus exposure time for
type 316 stainless steel in LiF-BeF2 salt at
the maximum loop temperature of 650°C.

During the first 3000 h of operation with the
as-received tilt, the chromium concentration
Increased from tO to about 400 wt ppm, while
Iron and nickel concentrations remained nearly
constant. The weight loss from the corrosion
specimens is primarily due to loss of chromium.
The upper curve in Fig. 2 shows the corrosion

rate of type 316 stainless steel In the same
loop but with beryllium metal added to the salt
[21. The beryllium addition reduced the corro-
sion rate co less than 2 pm/year over the
2000-h test period. The effect of the beryllium
was also evident in the voltammetrlc measure-
ments. The limit potential of the salt
decreased as soon as the beryllium was added
and then gradually Increased to Its former value
as the beryllium was oxidized to BeF2»

The results show that the corrosion rate of
type 316 siainleus steel can be reduced to a
negligible level by addition of a metallic
reductant such as beryllium to the LiF-BeF2
salt. In the absence of a reductant the corro-
sion rate decreases monotonically with time.
However, the level remains higher than with the
reductant even after nearly 10,000 h.

4. CORROSION STUDIES OF LiF-LiCl-LiBr

The corrosion properties of the LiF-LiCl-LiBr
tritium extraction salt in a type 316 stainless
steel thermal convection loop were determined.
Operating conditions of this loop are £iven in
Table 1. Che.aical analysis of the as-received
electrochemically purified salt,* as well as on-
line voltammetric measurements, indicate very
low impurity levels. Specimens of type 316
stainless steel have been exposed to the as-
received salt at a maximum temperature of 530°C
for a total of almost 2700 h. Weight changes
measured during this time were very small. All
specimens showed a nearly linear weight loss
during 2000 h operation. The maximum calculated
corrosion rate Is only 2 urn/year. Voltammetry
measurements on this salt show that impurities
introduced when the specimens were inserted
caused perturbation in the limit potential that
decayed in about 15 d.

*Furnished by V. Maroni of Argonne National
Laboratory.



5. C0KK0SION STUDIES OK KNOj-Na

A possible lou-mcltlnK coolant is the cutuctlc
salt mtxture of KNOj-NaXO^-NaNO^, with a mc-ltlng
point of 142°C (i8»"K). Corrosion in this salt
lias been measured as a function of loop opera-
ting temperature and specimen composition.
Table 1 gives the loop operating conditions.
Weight changes that occurred during exposure
I Fig, 3(a)) indicate that corrosion of type 316
stainless steel Increased with temperature.
The corrosion rate at the hottest point when
the loop operated with a maximum temperature of
43U°C was 7 um/year, and the rate was 8 pm/yenr
for a maximum temperature of 5U5°C. All type
316 stainless specimens had a dark oxide surface
layer. Electron mlcroprobe examination on the
coating found on the hottest specimen Indicated
";hat the outer oxide layer is low in iron com-
pared with the bulk, while the metallic com-
ponents of the Inner layer are in about the
same proportions as in the alloy. Electron
mlcroprobe analysis of the layers found on the
coolest specimen revealed that the outer region
was rich In nickel and depleted in chromluc,
while the Inner layer was high in iron and
nickel and very low 'n chromium. The oxide
observed on all specimens was fairly adherent
but apparently had some solubility in the salt.

2000 4000 6000 8000 10,000
EXPOSURE TIME thil
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Fig. 3. Weight change versus exposure time for
type 316 stainless steel in -KNO^-NaNu^-NaNO^.
(a) Run at 430 and 5O5°C. (b) Run at 55Q°C.

The weight change data obtained on thv hottest
specimen during operation of the loop with a
55O°C maximum temperature is shown in Hg. J(bJ.
Included In this graph is the Lower temperature
data as a reference. Clearly, a significantly
higher weight loss occurred when the system was
operated at 55O°C. For operation at 55U°C peak,
In some cases a greater weight loss was observed
at Intermediate temperatures (about 52(J°C> than
at the maximum temperature. The calculated
corrosion rate at the maximum temperature was
74 jim/year.
Two specimens of Haste!toy N, a nickel-base

7X Cr alloy, were also exposed in this loop.
Ilastelloy N lost less weight for comparable
conditions than did type 316 stainless steel.
Calculated corrosion rates for Hastelloy X are
Included In Table 2 along with the calculated
corrosion rates for other salt-metal
combinations.
Chemical analysis of the salt has been used

to help explain the corrosion in these thermal
convection Loops. Concentrations of Ke, Nit
and Cr in the nitrate-nitrite salt are shown
In Table 3, The data show that Iron and nlckeL
concentrations in the salt decreased during
operation at 5O5°C and below. During operation
at 55l'"C, the concentration of the two elements
Increased. The concentration of chromium in
the salt continually increased for all operating
conditions; the greatest increases were during
the highest temperature operation. Determination
of Cr (VI) showed that only about 5Z of the
chromium in the salt was in the +6 oxidation
state. From these chemical analyses we can
conclude that chromium plays a major role in
corrosion of the type 316 stainless steel, but
the chromium will be in the +2 or +3 oxidation
state and not in the highly oxidised +0 sLate.

6. MIXING STUDIES OF KNO-j-NaNC^-NaNC^ WITH
LITHIUM

An area of concern in the use of
NaN03 coolant salt is the reaction that might
occur If the salt comes in contact with liquid
lithium breeding material. The reactions that
might occur are:

2Li + KNO3 •* Li2O + KNO2 , (1)

6Li + 2NaN02 •+ 3Li2O + Na2O + N2 , ana (2)

2Li Li2° + NaNO2 (3)

Another oxide of lithium, LiO2, exists, but its
formation is not expected In the presence of Li,
NaN02, or KN02. Thermodynamic calculations
based on room-temperature heats of formation
indicate that reactions (?.) and (3) are the
more probable.
The first heating experiment with these salts

revealed that a rapid exothermic reaction
occurred near 200°C. A more carefully monitored
second run gave the results shown in Table 4.
Quite likely the reaction started when the
lithium melted and became available to mix with
the salts. Concurrent with the temperature



Tablo 2
Calculated eorrusion rates ior specimen at inaximum temperature1

M.'j."i imum ,
S.i l t feroporature I'und i t ion ul Sa • t Spec inon N>tt**r i .11

CO

I.IF-H'; 610 As reioivod 116 stainless stool 13

LIF-Bvt, 650 i l U T Bo addition !16 s ta in loss stool • :

K.NOJ-N.ISO,-S.ISOJ iSO As roieivod Sib s t a in l e s s slool :
Haptollc.y N 1

KNUj-N.lNOj-SaNOj 505 As rvi-rlvod 316 s t a in l e s s stool i
llaslvlluy S i

KNU j-N.iNOi-NaNOj bbO As r o c o i v e d Jlfi stainless stool <
llastolloy S 7

UF-LlCl-I.Ur 5 SO As received 316 stainless stool

Hie calculations assunu- td.it naterial is n-muved uniformly from the surta^o..

'S»e* iraens at inlormodiato ti-i.i|ior.ituros sliowod rates up to K0 Mro/yo.ir.

Table 3
Accumulation of corrosion products In KNO3-
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Table 4
Measurements during continuous heating of mixed
lithium and KNO3-N'aN'O2~NaNO3a

Temperature, "C Time to Reach

Reaction Star t Maximum (min;

Th*r»ocwupte well 163 299 < 1

Capsule outt-r surface 177 201 7

-S<ilt niix'urt; tn^lcing point l^*2°Ct LI nit^lLlng point 17^°C.

increase, the pressure increased from 0.13 to
0.22 MPa (19 to 32 psi). Subsequent analysis
of a gas sample indicated that somo nitrogen
had been released, and x-ray analysis of the
solid residue in the capsule indicated that
LijO had also been produced. The evidence
seems to favor reaction (2); however, the
thermal decomposition reaction,

5NaNO2 * 3Na.NO3 + Na2O + N2 (4)

is known to occur at temperatures above 40U°C
and has to be considered as a possible source
of the nitrogen.
This study shows that molten lithium and KNO3-

NaNC>2-NaNO3 undergo a rapid, exothermic reaction
with production of Li20 and N2. No evidence of

a reaction between solid lithium and the molten
salt was observed under these conditions.

7. SUMMARY

This work has shown the effect of salt oxida-
tion potential, maximum operating temperature,
and alloy composition on the compatibility of
alloys with molten salts. In particular, the
reduction of the corrosion rate by an addition
of beryllium to LiF-BeF2 demonstrates a means
to control corrosion when tritium is being bred
in this salt. This work has also shown that the
corrosion rate of type 316 stainless steel by
the KNO3-NaNO2~NaNO3 salt mixture is very much
a function of temperature. As a result, it
appears this alloy should not be used at or
above 550°C in the nitrate-nitrite salt unless
a high corrosion rate can be tolerated. An
alternative, if this salt must be used at or
above 55O°C, is to use a more corrosion-resistant
alloy such as Hastelloy S.

Mixing of liquid lithium with molten KNO3-
NaNO2-SaNO3 gave a rapid, e"jthernjic reaction,
which indicates a potential problem for a fusion
reactor using a lithium blanket and nitrate-
nitrite salt coolant.
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